Recent legislation, which links federal fundiag with the successful demonstration that emission standards will be met, have caused traffic engineers to become increasingly concerned with the monitoring, control, and mitigation of air-borne pollutants produced by automobiles. In order to reduce the level of these emissions, many traffic engineers are considering the application of a variety of ATIS/ATMS strategies. Unfortunately, it is often difficult to determine the relative impact of one ITS strategy versus another, or of ITS strategies versus non-ITS approaches. As a result, traffic engineers have also begun to search for appropriate methods for estimating changes in the generation and dispersion of pollutants as a result of different ATIS/AW strategies.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background and Objectives
One of the prime motives, for deploying Advanced Traveler Information Systems (ATIS) and Advanced Trait Management Systems (ATMS) strategies, is to mitigate the impact that automobiles have on air pollution in large urban areas. This ultimate impact is often a complex product of the temporal variation of the number of vehicles in the network, their speed characteristics as they encounter traffic congestion, their spatial distribution relative to the topography of the area.
To date, environmental engineers have developed extensive capabilities for modeling the temporal migration and dilution of air pollution from known sources. This migration is primarily a function of the prevailing terrain topography, 0-7803-2587-7195 $4.00 0 1995 IEEE 251 the corresponding winds, and the interaction with sunlight and other airbome compounds. In contrast, transportation engineers lime developed planning models for estimating the total cumulative weight of source production emissions, as a function of the total number of vehicle miles driven in the system.
What has been lacking, however, is the availability of a dynamic traffc model that can produce the spatial and temporal vehicle source emissions profile of an urban area during a 1xak period at a level of detail that is consistent with the needs of these atmospheric dispersion models. This paper describes the development and application of an extension to a dynamic tr&c model called INTEGRATION, which, bridges this gap. The model can be utilized to develop the point, line, or area source emissions for use as inputs to a dispersion model. These inputs are sensitive to the temporal growth and decay of a dynamic trait demand matrix during a typical peak period, and are based on a dynamic vehclespecilic emission model. This emission model was calibrated against the MOBILE model, a current industry standard for estimating vehicle emissions.
B. Paper Organization
The fiirst part of the paper identifies and briefly describes several types of dispersion models. This description identifies the inputs required by the models and their functional characteristics. The micrcmpic, drive mode elemental vehicle emissions that is incorporaled within the INTEGRATION traffic simulation model is then discussed.
Subsequently, an assessment methodology framework is described in which the INTEGRATION model is used to provide either point, line and area emission loads to environmental dispersion models. The capabilities of the 
PLUME DISPERSION MODELING
An increasing concern of traflic engineers and transportation engineers is the monitoring and control of air-bome traf3ic pollutants [l] . In the United States, this focus has been intensified through the passage of the Clean Air Act Amendments in 1990 and the Intermodal Transportation Efiiciency Act of 1991. These Acts link federal h d m g for highway projects with the s u d demonstration that the proposed projects will meet the legislated emission requirements. Therefore, independent of any standard assessments of the "benefit of a project, a procedure must be utilized which allows for the evaluation of the expected pollutant levels associated with the subsequent traf5c operations.
The standard approach to solving this problem is to utilize Air Quality Standards (AQS) models, which calculate the resultant downwind concentrations for a set of the emission inputs over a given area of study. The w r s e d concentration of each pollutant is computed by considering several factors, including meteorological transport and diffusion parameters, chemical transformations and removal processes. While much attention has been paid to this dispersion modelling the si@cance of the emissions input cannot be underestimated, as it has proven in many cases to be the most critical element [2] .
Most AQS models can be loosely divided into two categories based on the resolution of their modelling scale. Urban scale models examine the dispersion impacts for regions in the order of magnitude of 1 to 25 km in diameter, whde local scale models examine pollutant dispersion in much smaller regions rangmg from 10 to lo00 m.
A. Urban Scale Dispersion Models
In urban scale regions there may exist thousands, or possibly millions, of individual pollutant point sources. In their simplest form, multi-box models overlay a series of square grids or boxes over the horizontal surface area to be considered. Depending on the particular model, the ceiling is then selected, often as a W o n of the mixing height. The model then calculates the change in comntration of the pollutant levels in the box during each time period At. T~I S calculation is perfomed by considering both the net flow of pollutant through the sides, as defined by meteorological inputs, and by emissions entered &redly into the box. This process can be further refined by allowing for variable horizontal resolution, so as to reflect the relative strengths of Werent emission inputs.
Larger grids may be selected for low emission areas and smaller grids for larger emission areas, such as busy interseclions and malls. This refinement can be expected to improve both the computational time and accuracy of traditional multi-box models w i t h respect to traflic inputs [4].
B. Local Scale Dispersion Models
While the box model is effective at predicting the background levels of pollutants on a urban scale, special attention often must be paid to unique local effects. Studies [3,5] indicate that areas within 300 to 400 m of a roadway often experience pollutant levels which are signrfimtly higher than those of the background levels predicted by urban scale models.
Furthermore, these arm are 0 t h the most populated and contain the greatest number of pedestrians.
To address this special situation, micro-scale or local scale models are applied These local scale models, in turn, are divided into two classes, freeway oriented models and urban canyon models.
Freeway Models-Freeway oriented models are used in areas where there are very few surrounding structures of si@cant height They have traditionally been modelled using the Gaussian equation for an infinite line source.
This approach, however, has been criticised as being inaccurate [6], as it does not take into account the spatial distn'bution of emission levels along the roadway that result fiom the varying speed profiles. T~I S variation is particularly pronounced at bottlenecks and busy interchanges which experience proportionally larger amounts of acceleration, deceleration and idling.
One proposed solution, to address this i n a w c y , has been to model discrete vehicles as point source emissions [6] in combination with the standard Gaussian equation for point sources. To ths en4 a number of micro-scale trafEc models, such as NETSN have been utilized to generate the necessary dwmte emissions inputs. While more accurate than the M n i t e line source approach, the point sou~ce method has to date been generally discounted as a result of the greater computational requirements [6].
Urban Canpn Models-The modelling of localized M c effects is even more diflicult in densely populated centres. In these areas, tall structures often exist to either side of the street creating urban canpn effects. In these situations, the dynam~c effects of the neaxby buildings on the pollutant dispersion must be examined. The most common approach, which was developed by Johnson [2] , treats the urban canyon as a box model with varying concentrations on the windward and leeward sides of the M c lanes [5].
The emissions inputs for this approach are generated by treating the roadway as an infinite line sou~ce, as with m y models. However, concern has arisen regarding the me of 
A. Limitations of Source Emission Models
Although these mobile source emission detailed in terms of vehicle characteristics and operating conditions, they are much less able to respond to the detailed manner in which traffic management' measures may influence the precise driving cycles that a particular vehicle experiences in completing its trip. The reason for this is that these models were primarily developed to assess vehicle fleet impacts rather than tr&c management impacts. For example, MOBILE cannot consider a differential emissions impact when the same vehicle makes several short stops versus one long stop of equivalent duration. Similarly, MOBILE does not recognize that diversion to a longer, but faster, alternative route can be more environmentally efficient depending u p a the &stance md flow conditions experienced, In order to better capture the environmental impacts of different potenbial tmEc management measures, such as improved merial signal coordination or r e d u d freeway congestion, an emission model which monitors individual vehicle movements must be utilized. Unfortunately, the availability of such n a i c r o~~~p i c emission models has to date been quite limited, as previous efforts to collect vehicle emissions in the field have proven to be extremely di8Ficult and costly [SI. Furthemore, tJ~e success of incorporating any collected microscopic data into a form conducive to integration with transportation models has also k n limitd. 
B. Description of Source Emission Models
In order to better capture the relationship, between vehicle emissions and traffic flow/control characteristics, a set of emission models were developed on the basis of strategically selected outputs from the MOBILE model. These derived model:; estimate the emissions of individual vehicles as a function of the traffic flow characteristics and management strategies assosiated with the driven route.
Specifically, three driving modes are captured by a coupled elemental Fuel consumption model and emission model, that considers idling, cruising at constant sped and acceleratiaddemleration maneuvers. The fuel consumption model is linked to a series of equations which predict the quantity of hydrocarbon (HC), n monoxide (CO) and oxides of nitrogen (NOx) for a given volume of fuel consumed. The above emission and he1 consumption estimates are sensitive to the ambient air temperature and each individual vehicle's speed profile, as shown for CO in Fig. 1 . Furthermore, the estimates are also sensitive to the presence cif engine cold starts, an effect which dissipates as the vehicle is driven. This factor dominates vehicle emissions at the start of a trip, as indicated for CO in Fig. 2 .
The derived emission models were validated by comparing the results offered by the MOBILE standard and the proposed equations for comparable scenarios. This comparison yielded a correlation coeflicient (2) of approximately 90 percent. A complete description of the The MTEGRATION model is a microscopic routingoriented simulation model of integrated freeway and surface street networks. The model is microscopic in the sense that individual vehicle movements are traced through the network as they stop at tra@c signals or slow down within freeway queues, as a function of the prevailing ATMS strategy. In addition, each vehicle's identity is retained, as it travels through the network, in order to route each such vehicle based on its unique trip origin, destination, departure time and vehicle type. The tracking of each velucle on a second-by-second basis permits the changes in HC, CO and NO, to also be tracked each second as a function of the vehicle's speed, acceleratioddeceleration profile, and the extent to which the vehicle's engine has warmed up. Such tracking not only permits accurate estimates of the magnitude of these quantities over time, but also permits the model to log the exact X and Y coordinate of where these emissions occur. These emissions can optionally be aggregated by vehicle, link, route, or horizontal gnd cell within an urban area, as will be illustrated in Section V.
The model is also routing-based, in that only a vehicle's trip origin, destination and departure times are specified external to the model. This leaves the actual trip path and the amval times at each link along the path to be derived within the simulation on the basis of the modeled interactions with any other vehicles. The actual path taken by a vehicle depends on the vehicle's ATIS capability.
The ability to concurrently represent ATMUATIS impacts, and to provide second-by-second individual vehicle position by coorhnate, yields a sigmfkant opportunity to perform environmental assessment of ATMSIATIS strategies, as hscussed next.
IV. ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY
The comprehensive evaluation of the impact of alternate A W A I T S on trai3c network performance and environment measures requires a flexible yet unified assessment framework. This hmework should prescribe an assessment methodology that results in a level of accuracy in the estimation of traffic and environmental impacts that addresses the increasing legislative needs.
Typically, plume dispersion models have been utilized by environmental speclalists to estimate the air quality impacts of various pin( line, and area sources. Many of these models have evolved to a high level of complexity and have been shown to be useful in predicting air quality. Unfortunately, the level of accuracy of the inputs to these models has, in general, not kept pace. Thus, there exists a need for a method of accurately determining the levels of point line and area emission sources for use as inputs to the plume dispersion models. Fig. 3 illustrates the proposed assessment framework, in which the INTEGRATION simulation model ib used to provide estimates of the emission sources for input to the appropriate plume dqersion model.
A. Trafic Simulation Component
The trflic simulation component involves the modeling of the temporal and spatial dynamics of an entire peak period. Alternatively, more large scale models can be driven by the grid based emission time series, where the dispersion from one grid cell to another can be modeled. Finally, the total emission output for the entire simulated area may be utilized as a single source emission input for a much larger area analysis considering many other sou~ces of air pollution.
C. Linking of Methodology Components
The 1 1 1 impact of linking the above components is only realized when actual case studies are performed. For example, gating of traf€ic may result in the accumulation of queues in areas with more favourable atmospheric conditions. Alternatively, diversions may move source emissions to a cell where preMiIing winds simply return the emissions to the location of the facility on which the origml congestion was present. Finally, the detailed spatial and temporal interactions that can now be modelled permit both emissions equity and peaking to be considemi, as well as the impact of exposure severity and duration V. SMLE A.&THODOLOGY APPLICATION It is anticipated that the proposed linked methodology will create the possibility to perform a range of assessments well beyond those originally envisioned by the methodology developers. Consequently, the following sample application simply illustrates but a small sample of the types of analyses that now maly be possible.
A. Network and Fleet Description
To demonstrate the suitability of applying the INTEGRATION model to realistic networks, the model was applied to Orlando, Florida. The network, illustrated in Fig. 4 Fig. 4) and most major arterials. Local streets are not included.
Two hours of the p.m. peak period (from 4-6 p.m) were modelled The QueensOD synthetic origindestination traffic demand1 estimation model [16, 171 was used to generate time varying demands from obsewed loop detector link flows [18, 19] . As a rcsul< a total of 62,899 vehicles were loaded onto the network during the two hours. The simulation model was run for an additional hour to permit all vehicles to clear the network The amlbient air temperature was set to be 32"C, with the result that cold start impacts on emissions were negligible. The vehicle population was assumed to be comprised of mid-sized vehicles have siimdard EPA fuel ratings of 11.8 V100 lan for city driving and 8.9 U100 km for highway dnving.
B. Sample Model Results for a Network
Sample: t d i c and environmental MOPs were produced at 15 minute intervals. A three-dimensional matrix of area source emissiclns vm produced for each emission HC, CO and NQ.
Each matrix consisted of 10 columns and 48 rows, where each row and column represented % lan distance increments along the X imd Y directions in the network, respectively. The third dunension of each matrix consisted of 12 layers, one layer for each 15 minutes of simulation. These matrices provide a dynamic representation of the emission sources throughout the entire spatially distriiuted network. It is further evident that the southern portion (< 12 km) of the I 4 is a greater contributor than the northern portion (> 12 km). Above average emission levels at certain critical congested locations can also be noted. Similar contours were generated for HC and NO, emissions, but are not presented here.
It is anticipated that these three-dimensional matrices may be directly utilized as input to area or box AQS models. In the event that more detailed emission source data were desired for a particular portion of the entire network, l i e source emission (Fig. 7) , in order to gain an understanding of the impacts that ATMS, such as ramp metering or incident management m y have on both traflic versus air quality MOPs.
TraEic and air quality MOPs m y also be obtained using the INTEGRATION model at a resolution of an individual Link. For Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 depict temporal traf6c and air quality MOPS, respecfively for a single link on the 1-4. These data may be wed as inputs to AQS models when a high resolution of local emission sou~ces is required.
It m y be noted that NO, emissions, which should be lower in Fig. 9 due to the speed reduction indicated in Fig. 8 , actually inm& due to the iraease in trafEic: density, which was not noted explicitly in Fig. 8 .
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Cunrent legislation makes federal funding for certain highway projiects contingent on the successll demonstration that specified AQS be met. Current legislation also defines a schedule in which increasingly restrictive AQS will be enforced over the next decade. Achieving these AQS w i l l require the innovative and effective use of ATIS/ATMS strategies. The evaluation of the tx&c and air quality impacts of these strategies requires that reliable data be available which describe both the emission sources within the traf3jc network in a format compatible with relevant dispersion models. These data must be sensitive to the ATIS/ATMS strategies, and must be in a format that facilitates their use as input to dispersion models.
The INTEGRATION model, which was modified as described in this paper, approaches the required capabihties of such a potential tool, as it permits accurate emission source data to be produd at five levels of resolution (vehicle, link, route, area and network). Furthermore, these emissions estimates are sensitive to ATISIATMS strategies.
It is " m e n d e d that further investigation be made to quan* the impacts that ATIS/ATMS strategies have on traffic and air quality MOPS. Potential strategies, for indirectly reducing emissions through reduced congestion, that need to be examined fmt include ramp metering, advanced forms of signal control and route guidance systems, Subsequently, strategies which explicitly minimize emissions, but not necessarily t&ic congestion may need to be considered.
